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Tax Break for Kei Cars and Social Welfare
KIYOSHI ARAKAWA
School of Social Information Studies, Otsuma Women’s University
Abstract
The tax break for Kei car, account for 30% of the number of total car ownership in Ja-
pan has been discussed for their appropriateness. In this paper, we arrange the discus-
sion, and clarify the relationship between tax breaks and social welfare analytically. We
find that more preferable goods are allocated deficiently, and by imposing a lighter tax on
such goods, social welfare is maximized, and shows that tax breaks for Kei cars may de-
crease social welfare.
Key Words（キーワード）
car taxation（自動車関係税）, tax break（優遇税制）, optimal taxation（最適課税）, com-
modity tax（物品税）, vertical product differentiation（垂直的製品差別化）
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